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SHKIMP MANAGEMENT PUN HEARINGS SET 

This plan will. directly affect and regulate, the big sl~abs 
working outside of three miles and will also indirrctly affect the 
smaller double riggers and inside fleet through recommended measures. 
This very likely might include recommendations for seasonal or per- 
manent sanctuaries in inside waters. Also, sane large boat iishenner 
may be required to keep a ,daj.l b on everything 

T---k"~~IVL,~*t. 
they catch and be 

required to turn it in to tie 

There is also a recommendation Eor more research to develop 
gear such AS excluder trawls to cut down on the catch of endangered 
sea turtles (At present, all such trawLs also cut duwn on the shrimp 
catch). 

Novenlber 27, 1479 - 7 p.m. - Dtlcambre ovo Hall 
Noveniber 28, 1979 - 7 p.m. - Houm, City Audi torj.,m 
November 29, 1979 - 7 p.m. - New Orleans Chamber of Cormnerce 

Auriitoriux 
(30~1 Camp Street) 

STOPFZNG CRAB POT THEFTS 

At the blue crab symposium sponsored by the Gulf Stntes ?garinr 
Fisheries Cormnission, Colonel Cliff Willis from thy- Florida Dept. 
of Natural Resources spoke of the problem of crab trap theft in 
Florida. 

One of the methods they used to catch crab thieves, was for the 
fisherman to mix vaseline and ultra-violet powder and smear it on 
his buoy rope. The ultra-violet powder can't be seen except h-ith a 
blacklight flashlight. A crab thief will get the vaseline-pouder on 
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1978-79 'TRAPPING SEASON FIGURES 

Results from last year's fur trapping season have been computed 
by Louisiana Departnlent of Wildlife And Fisheries biologists. Both 
nutria and nluskrat catch results were down from the 3.977-78 season. 
Raccoon catch, however, was up significantly from the previous 
seasorl. 

1978-79 Fur Catch 

Approx. Prj.ce 
No. of pelts .. to trapper Value - 

NUTRIA (Eastern) 
NUTRIA (Western) 

MUSKRAT (Eastern) 
MUSKRAT (Western) 

778,657 
366,427 

l.,J-43,084 

347,509 
98.016 

44J,>L> 

$ 3.70 "i 2,881,030.90 
5.30 1,942,063.10 

7 , . 

@ 3.20 
@ 3.80 

162,223 17.00 
69,524 9.00 

231,747 

MINK 
oPossLlM 
OTTER 
SKUNK 
RED FOX 
GRAY FOX 
BOBCAT 
BEAVER 
COYOTE 
MISCELL4NEOUS 

TOTAL PELTS 1.,964,937 $11,527,684.10 

N(JTHIA MF,U 
MUSKRAT MEAT 
RACCOON MEAT 
OPOSSUM MEAT 

TOTAL MEAT 

51,731 
63,303 

9,745 
635 

1,746 
5,936 
5,672 

512 
3,297 

4 -. 

!,!i79.000 @ .04 
40 0'10 ) .04 

1,?51,434 kz .30 
--_.--..L---- 113 945 @ .25 

%,984,379 $ 468,676.45 

$ 1,112,028.80 
372,460.80 

$ L,484>4= 

$ 2,757,791.00 
625,716.OO 

-vrp63,507.m 

$ 465,579.OO 
174,083.25 
341.,075.00 

1,746.25 
87,300.00 

'37,440.OO 
453,760.OO 

3,072.oo 
72,534.oo 

4.00 --- 

$ b3,160.00 
1,600.00 

375,430.20 
2X,486.25 

TOTAL PELTS AND MEAT.................................$ll,996,360.55 

ROYAL RED SHRIMP 

With more and more boats in the shrimp fishery, everyone is 
compl~aini.ng about overcrowding. h%en ii fishery gets overcrowded, 
swooner or later ~onwone will. branch out into new fisheries. One that 
is not really new since some fishermen have worked at it before, is 
the royal red shrimp fishccy. 

This beautiful red shrimp is found from North CaroIirla through 
the Gulf of Mexico on to the Guianas. These are deep water shrimp 
found in 275 fathoms oE w~tr in the summer and about 200 fathoms in 
the winter. Thsy nlso prefer soft bottoms. 

Right now, roynl reds R%C consjdfred underharvested. one of t,,. 
reasons why, is the depth of the water they are in. Boats with smal 
winches ~just can't h*,mdle the c~able. One method that the standard 
thrct drum winch can be r13ed for deep water single rj.gging is shown 
on page 5. Also a problem is the fact that the '-rcmendous wat~cr 
pressure at that depth so water-logs the wooden doors after 2 or 3 
dvys thnt they don't spr-nd the net properly. Al~wninum doors like 
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Methods of using a amall three-drum 
winch to drag in 250’ fathoms 


